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Greatest Bargains Ever Offered in Tulsa. Convince Yourself by
Purchasing Your Needs at the Tulsa Mercantile Company,

19 NORTH MAIN STREET
The Tiilsa Mercantile Company at 19 North Main Street was recently purchased from R. A. Stekall. The new management has been taken over by Mr. S. Livingston now
residing in Tulsa." is his desiVe to give to the people of Tulsa and vicinity some of the greatest bargains ever offered in the history of Tulsa. WW WANT YOUR TRADE
and to get yourjtrade we are going to give you real values at; record breaking prices. REMEMBER, we want your trade and we are willing to make the most tremendous sac-

rifices tb pleasej you. We are going to make the Tulsa Mercantile Company the most popular popular-price- d store in Tulsa and to doit we deliberately offer every opportun-
ity to your advantage. Grasp this, amazing opportunity and inspect our new and up-to-da- te line. You will then be convinced that you can buy good merchandise at low prices
in Tulsa. . j ,v

Our buyers have scoured the eastern markets for the past few months and have been able to secure some very great bargains, which only a spot cash payment obtain from
the hard pressed wholesale houses of the east. We now have the goods, goods that shall establish the reputation of the Tulsa Mercantile Company at 19 North Main street7.

We have absolutely procured these bargains for your benefit and we want you to take advantage of your opportunity now. We positively assure you that never in the history
of the mercantile world has such a sacrifice of merchandise been placed at the mercy of the people. Let us prove this statement. Visit our establishment and we can unflinch-
ingly say that,you will feel that the Tulsa Mercantile Company is the only store to save you money on the best merchandise., Make our establishment your mercantile headquart-
ers. We guarantee satisfactions Come now. Convince yourself. Be economical and buy your needs at 19 North Main street. w

Sale Starts Friday, November 1 2th
Ladies' Department

Ladies' Suits
It will be impossible for you to realizevthese splendid bargains, unless you
can see them in person. Come 'in and examine the excellent quality and
style. All are of the highest class merchandise. Note the tailoring, silk
lining and trimmings. ' Some of the best Oxfords, Cheviots, Wool Vclour,
Tricotine, Silvertone and all Wool Serges ever displayed.

$25.95 All wool .Blue Serge Suits, Sale Price $18.95
$30.00 All wool. Silvertone goods, Snle Price .N $24.75
$42.50 Blue Tricotine goods, Sale Price $32.50
$45.95 Ima Broadcloth, Fur Collar, Price $35.75
$52.50 In a nice Broadcloth, Fancy Trimmed, Sale Price $37.50
$69.75 In a nice Broadcloth, Fancy Trim, Sale Price $49175

Wonderful Dress Values
Hundreds of newest Frilf Dresses in Women's and Misses' Serges, Tricotines,
Velours, Taffetas, Silks and many others. All are of the latest fashions. The
fashionable woman or girl Avill certainly appreciate this line. The proper
size for every woman.
$22.50 Tricotine- - Dresses, Price $17.95
$18.50 Blue Serge Dresses, Sale Price $14.48
$27.50 A beaded Tricotine Dress, Price $24.48
$24.50 A fancy Hand Trimmed Dre.ss, Sale Price .$19.95
$22.50 Blue Serge Hand Embroidered 'Dress, Sale Price . . .$16.75

$1.50 In Tcrcnlcs nnil I'rl
House Dresses

ts at .... Si.ns
$5.00 ClncliniiiH $2.78 30.50 (.Inghnnis $3.08

Women's and Misses Coats
Some of the, roost cliolcu selections you will ever bo nolo to obtain nt Midi n low level. Initio

afAortmcnt In tlio newest styles. Splendidly tailored cannciits consisting or Tlpsh. Sinnrt Tlald,
Novcllliw, Sllvertoni'B. It you desire u cont that wIIIkIvo you sutl.srautloii, till in tlie plnco to
bur lu

$15.00 HcnuUful Seal Mush ..... $39.05
$21.50 Velvet Coat $18.05
$25.15 Velour Coot with Fur Collar ....$17.05
$30.00 Cont in Fancy l'lalds V.. $23.05
$25.75 Cont in Fancy l'lalds i $22.05

$28.75 Slhcrtone
$22.50 Coats ,

$15.75 Misses' Coats
Children's Coals
Children's Coals

....$23.05

....$15.75

....$11.05

....$11.1.'.
.$0.75

$8.00 Children's Coats $1.15

Ladies' Skirts
Ladles' Skirt bt season Just arrived from the latest markets. Kxeellcnt ..display of hlch

class merchandise. Merchandise, that appeals the wonuiu wlio det-lre- s quality, fit and stjle.
Some flnoTlnkl, Vclour, Serges, Silks nnd many others.
$7.50 Ladles Skirts in nil wool semes nt $5.75 I $12.50 1 Allies' Silk Tcttleonts $6,0.-

-,

$0.00 Ijidles' Skirts In all wool scrciw at $0.75 $10.50 Silk Tcltlcoats . . . .$0.05
$12.00 Ladles' Skirts all wool serum nt $8.05 Assorted 1'elllcoats in black and other
$15.00 One Wr lot in all wool Tlnld ..$0.05 I shades , ...$2ki!5

Wonderful Bargains in Blouses
You will lwj surprlwd to learn tho bargains wo nro offering jou in CcorKcltes and SUUs with

dainty trimmttiRH Floss and IlPndH In Flesh While, Hrown, Siwy, Toupc and other fancies.
Iisik tills wonderful lot over --""

$0.05 Ocorcotte Waists lu all shades at ..$3.75 j $3.00 nnd S3.50. Ono IHr lot Oncnmlla
$10.00 Tricotlno mouses .$8".U8 Wash Waists $!.!
51.50 Silk Tallor-mad- o Waists at $5.05

Ladies' and Misses' Sweaters .'t I K AA . . n a ... . .
'""w epnyr lorn vnui.riiiiicH.

"in on su.08
$13.50 Tniedo AlMVool Sweater .$9.15
? 2,50 Coat, fancy collar sweater $8.05

J7...0 Whlto Kid C.nuntlet .
J; 00 Whlto Onilseil Wrist Hand

.i.00 Hrown Kid Wrist Hand
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37.05 Coat, fancy collar sweater $5.05
$0,05 Coat, fancy collar sweater $1.45
$5.05 MLsseV Sweaters, slip-ove- $3,08
$1.05 Children's Sweaters In all wool . . . .$2.20

Ladies' Kid Glove's
$5.50 I $5.00'Hlnck Kid Wrist Hand Buttorw.

Hiittons $3.05 i $3.50 Silk. Hlack und W hile ltt

Buttons $3.15 $3.50 In Suede, Hrown und Cream . .

Ladies' Underwear
Unlonsults. IIIbIi erado rlbbcil ribbon neck

Nohh
Main
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Sale

Sale

Mines'

Ladles' .Jersey

.$3.45

.$1.05

.$1.45

.$1.58

Shoes
Ladies' Shoes

ladles' and Misses' Droits Shoe in lirown, black or Rrny, cither In IiIkh or
low hIiocm, For class anil snap these shoes are a surprise. The quality and
workmuiiHhlp'nrc of Die very bent. The prices listed below will prove. In you
tliat you mn Kct real bargains here. You be the JuiIkc.

$12.00 values, Sale Trice $0.00
11.50 values, Hulo Trice 8.05
10.50 values, Sfllo 1'rlco 7.00
18.50 uluiw, Salo Trice $0.10
7.50 values, Sale Trlco 5.05
0.50 values, Kale I'ricc 4.00

$12.50 values, Snle Trice
11.50 Sale Trice

0.50 values, Sale Trice.
8.05
7.25

$12.50 ..$0.15

Dresses

Iiullcs' downs

Extra Special
One lot Iadlcs' and Button
Shoes, worth to $0.00; quick
cleanup

Men's Dress Shoes
Brown or black, in either Kid or Calf leathers.

..... . .mt.wt. ' I 111....

values,
, .Jil.no, I

, .
. . I

Misses'

9n.uii i ...
7.50 values, Trleo
0.50 values,

. .$n.to
, . 5.05
, . 1.00

Boys' and Girls' Shoes '
One lot fine for school drtiss wcur; worth to $1.50, at.T $2,05

Infants' Shocks
$2.50 values, in Kid Talent '''
$3.00 values, lu Kid Talent $2.25
Many other kooiI bar;nliis which for lack of hwic wo are iinable.to quote.,

Men's Work Shoes
Good dependable leather, mado servlcn and hard 9,
$5.00 values, Trice $3.75 7.50 values, Trice. 8,05

0.00 values, Trleo. 1.50 8.50 value, Sale Trice (1.15

0.50 values, Sale Trleo. w . . . 1.05

Children's Department
I.arKO assortment of

Children's Dresses
Tcrcnlcs and CliiRhains In all slws, colors and styles.

All wool serKO at
$10.00 All wool blue scree at . .$8.05
$0.00 In cotlon serges at ....$1.05
J5.50 Gltiiihaiu S3.05
$1.50 GliiBhain Drcsse $2.50

$2.05

tunics,
Salo ...
Kulo I'ricc ...

or

or
or

wear.
Sale Sale
Snle

blue One fancy children's (alnKluim
Dresses $1.00

$10 Misses' Wmil Scree Middles $7.25
$8.50 .Misses' Wool ScrKi) Middles $5.05
One assorted Middles hi

colors. Topliii Oalaty Cloth at $2.75

I Boys' Knee Suits
$'J0 00 Hoys' nils, Sale price ..$14.05 I $15,00 Hoys' Suits. Sale' price .,$10.05
$17.50 Hoys' Siills. Snle prlco . $12.05 $15.00 Hoys' foduroy Suits lu Vug..
$12.50 Hoys' Suits. Sale prlco ..$0.05 llsh styli-s- . Kles 8 to 17 $7.08

Children's'Underwear
Sires from 4 to Salo Price . ..08c

: MISCELLANEOUS
Hosiery

''imrcnlns In Men's, IjiiIIcs' nnd thlldren's Hose. Sllks, Silk Idnle, Tnlncyt
Wool and Collon Hlhbcd.

J
Bath Robes

Men's, liiidles' and Children's Hath ltobos ut price RreaHy reduced from
cirlRlual prices.

r

ltcluctlorts in HlanUcts, Comforts, Shifts, Tillow Ciuses nnd Tnblo J.inoiw.

Ladies' Kimonos
A very larpo assortment of Crepes, Silks iiud

"
fancy riannels nt a reduction

of fifty m.t cent,

rianuel NlKh't at
In extra, slws

for

rutin

for

lot

lot nil

14.

25
75

Also a variety of Silk Underwear at niluced prlec of 50 less oriR-inn- l

nrlce.'
A larfie nssortmcnt of Men's Silk Tics at 506 rcdtieUon.

Men's Department
Men's Suits

Men and younir men. Stiita that you will like. Have you houjjht that .Fall
Suit? If not, join the Tulsa Mercantile crowd and get one. Wo have Borne
real values. All high cIiihh merchandise. Snappy HtylcH, fine silk and satin

t
'

lining Uouhle or single breasted. Suits that will appeal to men who dress
well. Come in now and examine the quality of these bargains.
$65.00 Men's Fnncy Suits. Salo Price ....$45.00

$50.00
$45.00
$35.00
$27.50

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

Fancy Suits. Sale Price . i ...... . . . .$42.K0
Fancy Suits. Sale Prico '.' $37.50
Fancy Suits. Sale Prico $35.00
Fancy Suits. Salo Price . .....$26.50
Fancy Suils. Salo Prico $18.75

Hats
Fine Beavers, Felts and Velours in all styles and dia'des.
exoroitani prices, wnen you caniecure tneso oargains. 4
$5.50 in Gray, Brown and other colors . . ,$3.50 ,
$6.95 in Gray, Brown and other colors '. $4.98
$9.85 American Velour, Silk Lined, at - $6.95'

Trousers ,
Hundreds of pairs just arrived. Newest styles in all popular shades. All
at record breaking prices.
$li!.25 Sain Trice
$11.00 Sain Trice
$10.50 Sale Trice

.$0.25
,.$8.15

,$7.05

Overcoats
A Milcndlil line of Overcoats In all styles. .Tine
Bargains ou should mil fall to lake nilrantiiKC of.

Men's Overcoats. $10.05 $25.00 Men's Overcoats

Mackinaws' and Raincoats
f'll.no Mackinaw, bi-s- t crude, nil wool.. $35 Icathercttes

$20 Vouiiit men's Mackinaws, best (trade $ 0.05
$10 Special men's llnlnconts, best Bratlu.$ 5.50

Hue Silks, Tcrcalcs, (Vciies,
Dress Shirts

'oiibi-i's-
, and many others. Uvcry slilrt

Biinrnnlccd .ladsfnetory.
Sia.rfo Crepe and Taupe Silks. Sale Trlisi $8.05

$10.00 Hat ;reiM5 and Taiis-- . Sale Trlisi! $7.05

$ 0.00 Stripes und fancy iwitunis. Sale

.rro $0.05

Sweaters
styles.

mi.!!.! from. .Men's

a r.n. Trice $1.08
$10,00 sd
$ wool .

.

. jH.ur,

.$0.05

ipinllty
Khal.1,

quality

rianuel

crado

crutch

$10.00
$ 0,00
9 Sno

that
$30.00 Sale

$12.05
$35

,

need

.8(1,05'
i$0,0()

imttrniri will please

i

hmo wear.
Work Shlrls Hluu

IJxlra
$7.50 Wisil Shlrls. Bnijs

extra $1.08
$1.50 Wool Shirts $2.08

Shirts $2.70
$3.50 Kliakl Tant $2,18

$2.00 Union Suits $1,05
lllch urnilii Suits $2.18

$1.50 Men's Union
Suits

Kale Trleo
Hale Trice

H.po Trice

Trleo

.Men's

Men's Dress
M'rfte flnlnli

No to, pay

Trico..... $11.75

. i . .

.$7.50

that you.

Salo

ltali coats. MOOl

.$21.75

.$21.75

WhlpeoriU. Madras,

$ 7.50 Silk Shlrls In fancy paUcrus ,.,,$5.05
$ Madras. colors, fancy patterns.

Sain Trice $2.08
!f U.05 Tcrcnles and filney Madras $1,45

Men's anil Isijs' Sweaters, all hhndes and Coal SHcaters, Tull.Overs.
'a lo chobi) One lot nsMirteil Sweaters. Triced from,,

Sale
All SHCiilcrs

8.50 All Sweaters

In
hcay si.

O. I.
blues!

IIIkIi nt
S3. t'nlmi ut

dastli! Siiniincr

All

All

S 11,50 All wool Sweaters t...$l,0B- -

Also a larBCasirtineiit of Ho)' Sweaters
a IiIb rcilucllou. ,.

Working Men's Needs
Wo ii splendid assortment of ctcrjthliiB for the working man to

and ray hhiiiiiury.
10

1.00

1.5

05o

3.50

eta

and

nt

$0.00 .Moleskin Tanot $1,05
$0.00 Corduroy TanU , $1.05
$5.50 Corduroy Tantn , $3.08
$3.50 Overalls. Kxtrn heavy wclfflit ,$2.10
$3,50 (initio extra quality for painters

nnd paM:rlianRcni $2.75
$2.50 at $1.08

Men's Underwear
$5.50 All wool mixed nt $1.25
$1.50 Men's kIiikIo Rariuent HIIiImiI SlilrLs

nnd Drawers at O'io
$2.00 Hoys' lllbljcd Union Suits $1.20

Dress Caps for Men and Boys
$1.00 III fancy pattern, hand tailored, .. .$2.08 $300 Hoys' fancy pattern,, hand tailored. $1.18

TULSA MERCANTILE COMPANY 19 North
Main St.
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